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MATTER O F. 1rich Construction Cowpany

ZAquira_ t-type IF wI4ich'rbquiiod b'de on
mat bhaiu or mingle percentfage factor to be
&pplied to geamdy pri^ed itias without providing
quantity eutimatee is in violation of FPR I
1-3.409(b)(1) (1964 ad., ctre. 1) and should,
be readvertleed, mince bidder. are not competing
an equal bhaus unlear apprimed before uubmlaeioa
of bide of what may be required under contract
to be awarded

On September 30,1976. the General Service. AdoInnitration
(GIA) loeued invitation for bide (IF) No., GS-03B-63054 for
partition work ai- requirementr-type, 1-year tern contract. The

lfl specifi-d aalinit pilice for each described unit of twork which
wA bC'en prudetc m"ined by GSA. No qtsnifty.;eetimatem were apecifi ed.
Biddre Inratcj1id on-a nat baisrnt(if the bidder intended to bid
the exact prtceuwSpecif.d)M or aubtdt a itugle'plum or minus
percentag factor to 'be'spfiled to the unit prices in the ichedule
which would then be applied to every work order. Award was to be
made to that bidder whose offer would produce the lowest unit
prices for the unit. of work.

Uirich ,Con^truction, Coypany (Elrich) protested tu the contracting
agency concerning the -Iif format prior to bid opening. Nevertheleus,
lid. were opened on October 26, 1976. Three bid. offering percentages
of -26. -15;27,and + 32.6 were received. Eliijh did not bid. On
November 1, 1976, Ulrich protested to thi. Office on the basis that
bidder. were precludm' trom iutmlligently bidding due to the lack of
estimated quantities.
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In a rec nt case Iavolving GS we found the In format bhre ia
question to be dafeactire b cause of the failure to licude quantity
eutimatee for the individual work un.ts. ch l Ofonrer.I
3-186657, November 30, 1976, 56 Co. Gain._ , 76-2 CFOD The
Inr wva in violation of Federal Procurapent Zegulationa (PM3) I
1-3.409(b)(1) (1964 ad., circ. 1) which is epecific tnat in a
requiresents contract-

"* * * An estiated total quantity Is atated
for the informatlon of prospective contractors, which
estimate should be as realistic as posuiblm. The
estimate may be obtained froe the records of previous
requirements and consusption, or by other means. * n

Although the protest in-Xitc el Oi'TCnorwas considered an the
basis that it prasented a significant issue, no corrective action
wau recoeiended for that ptocurem'L.t, slince the protest was fti'd
untimely. Conuaquentd ,"th taissue here is whether there i a co-
pelling reason to cancel the defective IM. It iauGSA'ais ition.
baied upon 52 Cup. CGn. 285 (1972), 49 -:. 211 (1969), 48 id. 731
(1969), 42 id. 523 (1963), and 41 id. 536 (1962', that cancellation
and readdvrtiaeent would not be Justifiable, Jince adequate campeti-
tion and reasonable''price. were obtained under the I1Y* In that
regard, GSA states that of the three bids received one "was very
reeaonable" and another 'extremely favorable."

Onr Offt w vas ooposed to cincellition aid readvertiprent inw52;Cop. an. 285 becasie we c luidv that, if- the,.p. Gen. nce tlued- '- riginal~specif ice-
tiona were chaniged,' theire was no reason to believ4ae that anyone other
than the sixioriginal-kidders wouild bid on the I'7 or'thiat any different
equipment woiid'be offered.4 ,'L-kewiae, in 48Coup. Gen. 731, we nvced
that any rasolicitatio& wouldireault in offer. from the exact same
bidders on the exact naameuqudpuent. 'in49 Cop. Gen. 211, in
recomending reinsatiement of the originel IFo,'wn stated thar there
was no evidence tc indicate that it~precludcd other potential
bidders from'aubmitting reapousive bids. We Exiressed no objection
to avard under the iY8 in42',Coup. Cen. 5i3where there were nr
"significant differenceu" betvaen the 7pecification in the InY and
that which the agency should have used. lizaliy, in 41 Coup. Gen.
536, we expLessed the view that cancellation of an 18 wva not
varranted wbere the wrong patent indemnity clause was used.
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*S'ieted i.3.,d . Frel. lIe., 55 cown. Co..231, 240,,(1975),
715-2 CS DM, *eehcdlloee m eit a yo its own' facte. Unlike
the clted dcfliouaj hero we bi a potenttel bidder who compleais
befre bld'epenngn that It wya precluded frombldditn by the 'IE
foruat sad did,aot bid because of It. Thufa',f the lMt i. resoltcited,
bide my be receilved from sore than the original biddera, Further,
inathiM came, bidder. war* not provided all thbe Infor.tion that
utght be liportant to arrive at an intelligent bid On a comeon beaei
and the addition of quantity eatimatem would be a *livfilcant difference
between the original and th readvertimed m.

Altbougfik hAs conte.dedtbat dequate co.petitlon and reacon.bl-
prlcee were obiiined under the I n, we oro not satisfied th c< the jricec
wer- the reeult o~if frued 'sud'ifre and open 'co petitlon and'ithersfore
doubt the adeque q of the'c d titton..,Ws bellave that each bidder,_
other th n in lncuokent eontreetor, would have-had to el~peculate totally
en the mount of work'that wilil b ordered under the couitract. In that
reg rdsapetitiontu 4nt elujly'the ablitytiO receive more thn one

kither it coneAia-et' that ell proupeectte bidder. ;osve an
opportuinity to;:" t-bids on an .qiuel bi slha idderm ire not 4opmting
on as equal bafl. 'un1e they re 4pprsiud before: they subett h"§ 'of
vhal .,qbe required unoer the contract to be SeW*-d 43 Cr " Gen. 544
(196i) and 39 d. 570 (1960). No prospective contractoricar. .ntelli-
seutly compute it. bid or decide theii it wiahem to incur the expense. of
ecopeting for the contract without being fully informed before it
eub ite it. bid of the factors ffecting tha cout oJ its work or it.
ability to perforn under the contract.

in the circtmetincea, the TIb sh6lid be canceled and the
requirement remolicited consmitent with Michael O'Connor and

mFP I 1-3.409(b)(1), *ugre

Deputy cuptroll. Gener
of the United States
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The Honorable Jack Eckerd
Administrator
General Services Administration

Dsar Mr. Eckard:

Enclosed Ia a copy of our deciuio2 of today sustaining Lhe
protest of the Elrich Construction Company concerning a deficiency
in invitation for bids No. GS-03b-63054.

In viev thereof, the riquirement should be remolicited'rnd
estimated quantities *hould be provided in the requirement-tap% contract
consistent with the Michael O'Connor decision and Federal Procuce-
nent Regulations I 1-3.409(b)(1) (1964 ad., cire. 1).

We would appreciate being informed an to thr action taken.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Coeptroll r Gener' 
of the United States

Enclosure
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